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(JAVK IIIM A l'KKSKXT. Will Have to ii '.
Hoy Watkins has . een igoin THE SALVATIONISTSELMER E. FALESIRTH OF JESUS

through Ionia county records at theMurrlt Chair Sent to Illtt llouie-- -

Spoollnu ltooin Kniployeu (Jave It.
Will Case will always have occasion The Christmas RushWllM ill

offices of the prolate jiu'e and regis
ter of deeds for the purpose of a seer
talning what estates should contri-
bute to the inheritance tax. He con-

Captain IMwarfl Underwood in
Charge.

Deals out Christmas Presents by
Appointment.

Itcthlchem, Long,
Ago. to remember the Christmas of 15)02,

from the fact that all the employes
in the spooling room in Helding Hros. clnded his labors Saturday and left

for Monroe county. It was found thatXante II Ih Force of Ollleers- - (JeorKOIivloiir of the World Horn In n Man- & Co. 's silk mill contributed toward a IS OVERArmy Doing (iood Work-W- ill Hold
a Watch Might Service

New Years.Ionia county had.T estates that comeCrawford Ih Heldlne'tt
Deputy.tine Christmas present In the shape ofut-r-- ( lirlMtiiiu Day one of

I nil He. a Morris chair. It was purchased of under the inheritance tax law. Only
14 of the ;)" have been paying the tax,C L. Staley & Co., and sent up to his
but the other 21 will be invited lo do

Jesus of Nazareth, the greatest gift Sheriff Elect Elmer E. Fales has
made his appointment of under sheriff,
turnkey, court officers and deputies.

home Saturday that he might enjoy
it during the holidays. The .opera-
tives think Will is about right and
took this manner to show their ap

ic world has ever known, was born
1 the first Christinas day, in the lit-- e

town of Bethlehem, not more than The list is an excellent one and Ionia

The local branch of the Salvation
Army stationed' in this city is now in

charge of Captain EdwardHJnderwood
and the organization is composed of
;'.! soldiers.

Captain Underwood came here four
weeks ago and since then has been
hard at work holding services ever'
night and getting acquainted with

so In good time as fast as they can be
settled up and the amount can bo de-

termined. Mr. Watkins is a son of

Hon. E. C. Watkins at one time a
resident in this city.

RAID OF BURGLARS

vo hours' walk south of Jnrulalem county can take pride in the fact that
the shrievalty force is among the best
the county ever had.

preciation.

PURCHASED LANDrhaps live or six miles. He was not
rn child of a king, but to the huinbl- -

Now we will agree to in-

terest you with some of
the best Dry Goods Bar-

gains you ever struck.

st working people Luke the sacred
istoria thrives the short and interest-i- g

story-J- f his birth: in nearOntonog-a- County
HrueoN Crossing. ami"And there were in the same coun- - Chappie's Ollico loitered

ltansacketl.iry Micparcis amuing in tne nieiu,

Preston Brown, under sheriff, Lyons
Ira Stannard, Ionia turnkey.
Lee Hull, Ionia court officer.
Chas. Wortman, Palo court officer.
Will Taylor, Ionia deputy.
George Crawford, Helding deputy.
Norman Sandborn, Portland "
Wm. A. Sherman, Mulr "

Philip Taylor, Saranac "
Frank Lowry, Lake Odessa "

:''i:;;v;W'Si:'-'- .eeping watch oyer their llock by

ight. And lo, the angel of the Lord V. I. Wood and W. 1). Sinclair will
Found Poor Plcklim --Took INmtajjelame upon them, and the gloy of the do lluMliiesM There Intend to

lut up a Saw Mill. Stamps and aLord shone round about them: and
licy were sore afraid. And the angel
aid unto them, Fear not, for, behold, The recent visit of W. I. Wood H. J. LEONARD.bring you good tidings of great joy, When E E Chappie came down toand W. D. Sinclair to the upper T7Ivhich shall be to all people. the office of his feed mill and beanpeninsula and their investigation f "r rt .v ell i. C 4 4 4 4 4. 4 4 4 44 44 4 44 4 $factory Monday morning he-- found Itof the land and timber in
For unto you is Imrn this day in the

ity of David a Saviour, which is
'hrist the Lord. And this shall be a

In a state of confusion and. at once
Ontonogan county interested those

.4
- f concluded a raid had been made on

lign unto you: Ve shall find the babe the place by sneak thieves. Thegentlemen in the excellent possibili-
ties which was presented for a busi-
ness opening and they took options onivrappen in swaddling clothes, lying drawers to the desk were open and

n a manger. An I suddenly there was papers strewn around promiscuously,320 acres of line timber land. Lastkith the autre! a multitude of the everything was upside down showing FARMERweek the deal was closed and Messrs. I

heavenly host praising Cod, and say that the prowlers had made a closeSinclair and Wood will go there anding, Glory to Cod in the highest, and search for valuables.Install a saw mill for the purwose ofn earth peace, good will toward men.
They had entered the building SunAnd it came to pass, as the angles cutting the timber which consists of

a variety of the lest kinds of hard day night by crawling into the wheat
ivere "one a way lrom them Into bin and from there into the room. Inwoodheaven, the shepherds said one to an order to make thorough work and seeThe soil is rich and when clearedother, Let us now go even unto Beth I L

will make as tine farming land as canlehem, and see this thing which has what they were doing they burned
nearly matches while prying openle fonnd in Michigan.ome. to pass, which the Lord hath desks and drawers. It is a wonderTheir visit revealed the fact that

Our house has become famous for its
teas and coffees. For the reason wo
select the best that grows, and put
the lowest living price on It. Seal
Brand Coffee is acknowledged by
every one to be the best coffee In
America. Seal Brand Tea is put up
In half pound packages and is the
.Inest of the first picking. Buffalo
Coop i in bulk and is the finest
thtg In bulk teas. These teas have
beertselUnir for tlOc per lb. On and
af ter first day of January, 1W)3,
wo wlliwll these elegant teas for
50c periV, which will give you the
bestthiiu4" earth in teas for half,

made kiOfc n unto us. And they came the building had not been set on tire.SI 1many larmers arc locating tn thatwith haste, and found Mary and About one do'lars worth of postagecounty some of whom have been theirJoseph and the babe lying in a man
stamps and some small change and anumber of years and one oi their the people He is an energetic andMr. Fales takes Sheriff Moon's place jack knife were taken. Hatthe raidgreatest needs at present is horses

ger. And when they had seen it, they
'made known abroad the sayings
which was told them concerning the

Jan. 1st and that retiring officer capable man, is a good singer as well
as a ready talker, and is not afraid tobeen made the night before theywith which to do their hauling, farm

work and lumbering.
leaves the field in line shape having would have secured about $30iu-.- ' Mr.child. And all they that heard it made one of the best records for the take hold and do manual labor, and as

a result the army hall lias been newlyChappie had left that amount but . a oonar per puuu--Last Thursday Thursday Mr. Sin
came down and got It in th' )rnin; " " ' T '1. fc. T v."l J.4clair in company with several other past four years of any sheriff that

has proceeded him. Mr. Fales will p; pu.-e- .aitd i..:Cj7ed.. lb; st".es'
that the meetings are well attended
and that he is arranging to hold a

soon move to the county seat continu Tin: ( ot'NTitv rniToi:
gentlemen from near Saranac took up
a car load of horses and have had no
difficulty in disposing of them at a Robinson & Hudson

wondered at those things which were
told them by the shepherds, but Mary
kept all these things, and pondered
them in her heart. And tne shep-
herds returned, glorifying and prais-
ing Cod for all the things that they
hai heard and seen, as it was told
unto them."

ing his business in the livery and dray
line in the city the same as hereto lie's a (iood a Cllygood profit. fore with Fred Allen in charge of it.

watch night service New Years eve,
will take in new metnliers, after which
the soldiers will give a parade while
watching the old year out and the

The Leaders of Tea and Coffee.I'.dltor says lie Is.
The Detroit Tribune, one of the oid- -HIX'K WANTS DIVOKCK. at

X90OGXDGX ffiGXEGXDGXEgxjxd:est, most reliable and best newspapers
New OlIleerM.

The annual election of officers of new year in.
in Detroit, gives the country editorsMarried a Portland (Irl-nn- d Now 1ml()("KH!s sr.COM) ANNl'AL. The Army has now 4!i foreign mis-ionar- y

fields in active operation andBanner Herd Buffaloes which occur-
red Thursday evening, Dec. 18, 11)02

Trying to Get Hid ol Her.
Grace Jackson Heck, is the respond

a great puff, those of us who are too
poor to have Christmas pudding and !rzr: :doing a grand work toward evangelizand the following were duly elected: other holiday luxuries, may get some
consolation out of the fact that we

ent in a divorce case commenced by
George K. Ileck, in Lansing, and she a cum Powderare first rate fellows.proposes to fight. Heck alleges that
she had been flirting with a Detroit A city editor must hsve a certain

)
traveling man and Mrs. Heck says wrt of ability. He must know in-

stinctively how to handle news to the

Sire W. H. Huntley.
Monitor E. E. Green.
Scribe W. M. Reynolds.
Banker I) S. Stanton.
Physician J. F. Pinkham.
Marshall Chas. Coon.
tfuard-- C II Pixley.
Watchman John Hiker.
Managers A. T Gerardy 1 yr., Ley

she Is the victim of a conspiracy. She

ing the world.

You Press the Ittittoit,
I f it is your desire to make a Christ-

mas or a New Year's present to a dis-

tant friend or relative, or one at home
for that matter, there is nothing
which would be appreciated more
than the weekly visit of the Banwkk
for the year VMl. All you need to do
In the case is to hand us a dollar and
name the person. That is, you press
the button and we'll do the rest.

relates that her husband has been

trying for eorae time to get her to
taste of his readers,, but let him go
untrained into the rural field and he

The finest grade of toilet Powder on
the market. Why pay 2oc for a
two ounce can, when you can buy aconsent to a divorce and that by en finds himself in deep waters. It is the

country editor of level head and deeplisting the services of the woman who
did the family washing he finally suc Tuttle 2 yr., P. J. Luick 3 yrs. 1Insight who gets on in the world. He

is the universal authority, the univerceeded through threats of prosecution

The IInii.U t lit Hotel I'.eldlnu -- Medical

Men and V1cm Ilnyc IMtf' Time.
When the doctors get together for

recreation they neer fail in making
the occasion one brim full of pleasure
and especially is this so when their
wives are with them and take a hand
in the event.

Friday night the Belding Medical
Association pull olT their 2nd annual
bancYfct at Hotel Helding and in

point of interest it was far ahead of
the one they held a year ago. A
social hour was spent in the parlors
with Dr. J. E. Ferguson in charge and
ihe short program prepared was very
inteiesting It was one in which Mrs.
Dr. Armstrong sang a solo, Dr. Coville
gave an orignal poem, Dr. Sheldon a
solo. Mrs. Dr. Smith a reading, Dr.
and Mrs. Stanton a song, Mrs. Pink-ha-

recitation, Mrs. Ferguson solo,
Dr. and Mrs. Litle music, Mrs. I. S.
Morris a song and conundrums by Dr.
Smith.

i t nnnnrl can fnr Mr.Joint Installation.
Dan S. Hoot Post, G. A. II., and theGrace and the woman frequently sal friend, and he gets value received

Woman's Belief Corps, will hold atalked matters over and the woman
told her the way to win back her hus

for every good deed. His influence is

in proportion to his
joint installation of officers at the G.

band's affection was to make him jeal keenness of insight and his adaptabilA. II. hall Saturday, Jan. .Id, all sol
ous, no a meeting was arranged at diers and their families are invited to ity to his work. If he has the sympa-

thy and good-wi- ll of all the people ina picnic dinner that will be served.the home between Grace and the
traveling man.

Guaranteed to bo a9 good as
the best on the market.
Call and see one line.his district, it is because he has earnThe following officers were recentlyHeck appeared on the sene de elected:

It's the-- littlo colds that grow Into
the big colds; the big colds that end in
consumption and death. Watch the
little eolds. Dr. Wood's Norway plno
Syrup.

Otlseo Tax Payer.
I will lc at Miriam Dec. 17th, at

Smyrna Dec. lth. at Cook's Corners
Dec. lUth and at People's Saving
Hank, Helding, Dec. nth, Dec. 2(th,
Dec. 27th,,.lanuary and January !th
to receive taxes for Otiseo township

M. UK H. lliiiiWN.
12-2- ." Treasurer.

ed and deserved them and they are
capital stock as long as he is able tomanding that she leave him then and

there. Under great mental distress
she yielded, but now asks for money 1hold fast to them. The influence oi

the country editor and his publication Hoppough & Go.is immeasurabl- - great and alwaysto pay an attorney and the dismissal
of the divorce bill.

Com. Jas. S Keenej.
Senior vice Com. W. J. Barker.
Junior vice Com M. A. Filklns.
Quarter master C. M. Slayton.
Chaplain Andrew Little.
Surgeon W. II. Iicke.
Officer of Day J. A. Green.
Officer of Guards John Sherman.
Delegate M. A. Filkins.
Alternate W. H, Olds.

At the banquet table 2" covers Mrs. Heck's Portland friends will
watch the proceedings wit'i interest.

were spread and the plates were all

must be in this land of reading people
for he is close to the people.

Com pi I m en try Word.
F. A. Palmer, who has superintend

taken, with Dr. John Avery and wife Heck Is the Lansing attorney who
of (Ireenyille guests of honor.

1 C. L. Staley & Co.came here last spring and created
such a sensation by kidnapping the ed the construction ol tne sewer,Mr. Ilethcrington's layout was line,

lie took his cue from this stanza, completed his work and returned to
which headed the menu. ''The turn Wo irt t;i((rmr(crs for
pike road to people's heart I find,

Helding Wednesday evening. Before
leaving lie called at the Heview
office to say that lie had been aston

A Tlioiirtauil liiillarn' Worth of (looal.
A. II. Thurnes. a well known coal

operator of Buffalo, O , writes--: ,4I
have been afflicted with kidney and
bladder trouble for years, passing grav-
el or stones with excruciating pain. I

began taking Foley's Kidney Cure,
then the result was surprising. A few
doses started the brick dust like fine
s'ones and now T have no p:tin across
my kidneys and I feel like u nw man.
It has doneme a $l0t0 worth of good."
Sold by W. I. Benedict

little granddaughter of Kichard Bris-
tol from the 2nd ward school Short-
ly after that episode he married Miss
Jackson.

New Year Eve Dunce.

lies through ihcir mouth or I mistake
ished at the uniform courtesy shownmankind, ' and it is not necessary to

say that every guest had all he or she him in Portland and the voluntary
Henry I.uick will give i ball at evidences of friendliness which our

The W. II. C. officers as follows:
President Mrs. Sarah Luce.
Senior vice Malissa Hull.
Junior vice- - Harriet Locke.
Treasurer Frank Berry.
Chaplain Mrs. Cole.
Conductor Mrs. Hanks.
Guard Mrs. Sherman.
Delegate Martha Gooding.
Alternate -- Melissa Hull.

wanted to eat.
President Dr. Pinkham was toast people had shown. He never hadthe hotel at Cook's Corners Wed

nesday, Dec. .'list New Year's evemaster and called on Ihe "toasts" received a more cordial greeting from
He has engaged Decker's orchestra

L,n m ps, Cham h or Sots,
lfoclccrs, Ladies9 Hrcsslng
Tables, Chiffoniers, and
any thin g in the lurnituro
TAnc.

"with quickness and dispatch respond
ye." Dr. Morris talked on The Held THE OLD RELIABLEto furnish music and his floor manag

crs arc E. Phillips, Patrick Nortoning Mcdial association, Mrs. Coville
Peter Martin and Harry Minier,The d cior's wife; Dr. Wilson, Our ere

ation; and Dr. John Avery, The Dot " I had a running, Itchlncr soreon my

a community than had In-c- given
him here. Mr. Palmer, -- is drain com-

missioner prior to the election of
Elisha Strong has travelled over the
entire county and is thus able to
make an intelligent comparison It
might also be sa d in this conection
that his work has been satisfactory
to the council and has lieen pro-ccnt- cd

with a great deal of vigor.

dance bill 7."i cts. Supper extra.

T seThe whole aff"'r was an enjoyable

leg. Suf'ered torturer Doan's Olt
ment took away the burning nnd itch

KolU iH adly A Mark

"My wife was so ill that good physic

Are due and payable on or lie foreone in every detail.
January nun, r.nu, at my office. Com Your Credit is Good, 1

lans were unable to help her," writes f.C L. Stalev & Co.M. M. Austin, of Winchester, Ind.,

nierciai iianK.
Wm F. Saxdkm., Treas

If 3011 feel ill and need a pill.
Why not purrhnge the best?

Etrly Ulsers
Are little BiirprltMTii,

"h'it was completely cured by Dr.

jMly Mr.eeabee Oflleers.
The Lady Maccabees fleeted' the

f llowiiio officers at their last meet- -

im.'
Past Com. Sophina Foster.
' 'oil) - S irah Howe.
Li. lit Com.-- - Mrs Kulp.
It l Halite Muvnt'S.

King's NVw Life Pill."' They work
wonders In ntom n il and liver troubles.
Cure, eonM tuition, siek headache. !

' 11 u.. v. . "TTTHEN you have more money than you want to use right away do j
r not carry It around and run the risk of losing It, but deposit It In

. . ideport Krf.irin Hinil.

vel at tirave" llrlnk.
"I know I would lonn ago hnv be n

in my emv- ," writes Mrs. il S Nw-Bo-

of D entur, AU , "if It h;ul not
been for E ectr'e Utters F01 ih'Cj
years I suffered unio'd a iron v fn 111 iii
worst forms of Intlii'cst ion, Var-brash- ,

Stouneh anil Hiwel D.i s;i pia.Hut this excellent r ui"dy nid me a
wothltf uood Sine! it I o.m
eat heartily ard have irairo'd .'! Ih-.- "

For Indlirext.ionl E4 f ajp-iiti--
,

Stomnch. Elver nd Kidney troubles.
Electric Hitters are a pnitivo guaran-
teed euro. Only 'K: at Council IJro.'s
drugstore.

o
J. (i. Cluck, Supenintendent I 'runty

town, W. Va , write-- : "After Irylng
all other advertised cough medicine
we have decided to iho Foley Honey

Take one thv do the ret.
W. !L Howell, Houston, Tex , rie;

I h:ive used Little Early fl , r Pills
in my family for constipation, nick
heid"he. etc, To their u-- e I nm In-

debted for Ihe health of mv family.
Misses Lucy and Kdith Jankee left

Monday for a two weeks' visit with
their parents In Caledonia

F. I IS ril a Madden.
Chap - Ivnil v Ha' v.
St rgomt---Sara- h Kriek.
M. at A .loin Lyle.
Sou tinel Mar v Savles.
fj'i. kot Mrs. P.. .loan.

I Sandelrs Commercial lyanl
l You can pet it any time you want it, and if you should leave It for
. four months It will draw 4 per tii!. Interest, or if you hapjien not to use
' It 'or a year It will earn you . per rent. Iiilerrst.

XL

nnd Par exclusively In th West Ir
ginla Hfirm School. I find It the Absolutely Puro

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE)roanist Cora MeCue. V. i SAXtWLK, Ca.Hior.most effective nnd absolutely harmless
W. I. Benedict.'Insicians Morris and Pinkham.


